


starters
sesaMe seareD tUNa CHUNKs 芝麻吞拿魚

wasabi aioli and soy ginger emulsion $165

CrUMbeD CalaMari riNgs 香炸魷魚圈

lemon and tartare sauce $ 150

bUtterFlY PraWN CUtlets 香炸蝴蝶蝦

roasted garlic and thai chili sauce $150

tHai PraWN CaKes 泰式蝦餅

crumbed, fried & served with lemongrass sweet 
chilli $145

bbQ sPare ribs 醬汁燒排骨 
6 pcs of honey mustard ribs and plenty of sauce 
$190

PorK bellY lolliPoPs 豬腩肉串燒

crackling pork belly with smokey BBQ sauce 
$160

WagYU beeF striPs 特式和牛塊

marinated and grilled, with BBQ sauce $215

WagYU saN CHoY baU 和牛生菜包

minced wagyu beef, bean sprout, mushroom, 
dried shallots, chestnut, bamboo shoot $125

CrisPY CHilli CHiCKeN WiNgs 香辣燒雞翼

fried wings & dunked in a succulent chili sauce 
$118

garliC PraWNs 香蒜蝦配烤包

with crusty turkish toast $150

ParMesaN CrUsteD CaUliFloWer  
巴馬炸椰菜

with blue cheese sauce and lemon wedge $115

PUlleD PorK sliDer 迷你豬肉漢堡

4 pcs, with red cabbage slaw and apple cider 
dressing $125

MUssels MariNara 蕃茄煮青口配蒜香多士

steamed and finish with saffron, garlic, 
white wine, herbs and a handful of fresh 
tomatoes with garlic toast $160

PeKiNg DUCK rolls 北京鴨卷

cucumber carrot spring onion and coriander, 
plum sauce $130

tHe HaloUMi staCK 夏洛美芝士伴什菜

honey glazed haloumi, grilled vegetables, 
basil pesto $130

bUrrata Mozzarella 意式芝士拼蕃茄

with vine tomatoes, aged balsamic, extra 
virgin olive oil $145

FresH vietNaMese rolls 越南春卷

noodles mint coriander carrot and cucumber, 
sweet chili $115

oYsters 時令生蠔

natural, kilpatrick or with fresh salsa $50pc
(minimum 3 pcs)

Portobello MUsHrooMs or CHiCKeN 
QUesaDillas 雞肉或蘑菇夾餅

with cheddar & caramelized onion $120 

ooeY gooeY CaMeMbert 法式芝士多士

served with green olives, onion, jam and 
garlic toast $140

NaCHos 芝士粟米脆片

corn chips topped with cheese, guacamole, 
sour cream, tomato salsa $150
Add chicken $30, beef $40

All prices subject to 10 percent service charge



breaD
tUrKisH toasteD FiNgers 香烤手指麵包

with hummus and sun dried tomato dip $95

brUsCHetta 意式蕃茄烤包 
sun dried tomatoes, mushrooms, arugula, parmesan and 
balsamic reduction $95

soUP oF tHe DaY
CHeFs soUP 是日餐湯

please ask for our daily selection $75

salaDs
HoNeY Fig & Pear Feta salaD 無花果梨子羊芝士沙律

mixed leaves, lemon and honey vinaigrette $150

CrUNCHY ParMesaN CHiCKeN salaD 脆雞沙律

baby spinach, cucumber, vine tomatoes, green onions and basil pesto dressing $150

PoaCHeD salMoN salaD 熟三文魚沙律

poached salmon pieces, topped with salsa on steamed asparagus and wilted spinach 
$140

Caesar salaD 凱撒沙律

romaine lettuce parma ham croutons anchovies and parmesan $125
add chicken $25 and salmon $30

tHai beeF salaD 泰式牛肉沙律

fresh lettuce, cherry tomatoes, green papaya, bean sprouts, coriander and mint 
leaves, our own thai dressing and toasted peanuts $148

Cob salaD 招牌沙律

choose either beef or chicken, with egg bacon avocado croutons onions and crumbled 
blue cheese over mixed salad greens, Italian vinaigrette dressing $155

NiCK tHe greeK salaD 希臘沙律

cucumber olives tomatoes peppers onions and mixed leafy greens with persian feta 
and balsamic dressing $150

roasteD PUMPKiN & asParagUs salaD 烤南瓜蘆筍沙律

with quinoa, baby spinach, fresh mozzarella and pesto sauce $155

Mr “PerCival” salaD 珀西瓦爾沙律

salmon sashimi, chunky avo pieces, baby cress, crispy rice pops and wasabi soy 
dressing $168

ozzie salaD 甜菜根西蘭花芝士沙律

served with beetroot, broccholi, goats cheese and balsamic dressing $155

tHai larb gai salaD 泰式肉碎沙律

fresh coriander, basil, chili, onion, snake beans and mouth watering lettuce $120

All prices subject to 10 percent service charge



Pastas
FettUCCiNe bologNaise 意大利肉醬闊麵

rich beef and tomato sauce, shaved parmesan 
and garlic toast $145

sPagHettii CarboNara 煙肉芝士意粉

bacon egg, parmesan and double cream $145

blUe sWiMMer Crab liNgUiNe 蟹肉扁意粉

fresh crab, garlic, chilli, white wine and virgin 
olive oil $160

liNgUiNe voNgole 香蒜蜆肉扁意粉

sauteed clams, tossed in extra virgin olive oil 
fresh garlic and a shake of chilli $160

sPagHetti MariNara 香辣海鮮意粉

mixed seafood, provencal sauce, parmesan and 
basil on top $160

PraWN sPagHetti 香草蒜蝦意粉

sauteed prawns in garlic add a splash of Pernod 
and double cream and fresh herbs $160

WilD MUsHrooM FettUCiNi 芝士蘑菇寬麵

4 kinds of mushies, sauteed in garlic to a rich 
creamy sauce, pecorino cheese $148

PeNNe arrabiata 香辣茄汁長通粉

spicy tomato sauce, bell peppers, and a hand full 
of fresh basil, shaved parmesan to top it all of 
$130

WilD MUsHrooM risotto 蘑菇意大利飯

a nice blend of wild mushrooms fresh herbs, 
garlic and double cream everyone’s favourite 
$148

MeDiterraNeaN seaFooD risotto  
海鮮意大利飯

sauteed prawns, fish, clams, mussels and squid, 
a touch and garlic, herbs and white wine and 
marinara sauce $170

CHiCKeN & leMoNgrass risotto 
香茅雞肉意大利飯

chunky chicken pieces sauteed with lemongrass, 
garlic, herbs, green peas and white wine, a 
touch of parmesan and cream to finish (add 
green peas) $155

Pizza
MargHerita 意式芝士薄餅

fresh tomato, fresh basil, fresh mozzarella, 
delicious! $140 add pepperonis $20

tHe bUtCHers best 辣肉腸薄餅

parma ham, pepperoni, spicy salami and 
sausage $168

FarMers MarKet 田園薄餅

field mushrooms, asparagus, bell peppers, 
roast pumpkin, cherry tomatoes and feta 
cheese $145

seaFooD MariNara 海鮮薄餅

just like its pasta cousin, except on a hand 
made pizza base and topped with fresh 
mozzarella $165

HaWaii Five o 夏威夷薄餅

slices of leg ham, tomato sauce, sweet 
pineapple and crumbled cheese to seal in the 
goodness $145

All prices subject to 10 percent service charge



bUrgers

WagYU bUrger 和牛漢堡

100 percent flame grilled wagyu beef pattie, on toasted
bun, with lettuce, tomato and red onion.
choose: swiss, cheddar or blue cheese. $190
additional toppings if you like: $14 each. mushrooms, beetroot, egg, bacon 
guacamole, pickles, jalapenos or an extra $45 for foie gras.

bbQ CHiCKeN bUrger 雞肉漢堡

grilled chicken with avocado, tomato, smoked streaky bacon, melted cheese, 
lettuce, red onion and roasted garlic aioli $160

tHe veggie bUrger 素菜漢堡

flame grilled vegetables with haloumi cheese, basil pesto rocket salad and 
portobello mushroom $150

CHiCKeN sCHNitzel bUrger 酥炸雞扒漢堡

crumbed double breast of chicken, tomato sauce topped with melted cheese, 
lettuce, onion $165

Moo CHa CHa bUrger 烤牛肉漢堡

flame grilled beef pattie, with monterey jack cheese, chili, con-carne, fried egg, 
jalapeno peppers, guacamole, sour cream, tomato salsa lettuce and red onion 
$180

aMeriCaN Hot Dog 美式熱狗

its not a foot long but its close. wrapped in a soft roll with grilled onions and 
monterey jack cheese. you add the mayo mustard, ketchup and relish $150

WagYU steaK saNDWiCH 和牛扒三文治

grilled wagyu steak with egg, cheese, bacon, onions and fresh garden salad on 
turkish toast $175

All prices subject to 10 percent service charge

bUrrito
bUrritos
flour tortilla, beans, rice, cheese, guacamole, salsa and 
sour cream with your choice of filling: Beef, Chicken,
Grilled Vegetable. $160

taCo
soFt taCos
soft flour tortillas filled with salsa, cheese or sour 
cream and romaine lettuce and chopped tomato. With 
your choice of filling: Beef, Chicken, Fish, Grilled 
Vegetable $140



CrisPY sKiN rotisserie CHiCKeN
脆皮烤雞

herb and garlic rubbed, slowly roasted and 
basted, served with veggies and rich chicken 
gravy $125 half or $198 whole

grilleD CHiCKeN breast 香烤雞胸

char grilled, served with roast potatoes, vine 
tomato and brocolini, lemon and thyme jus $160

PorK bellY 豬腩肉串

snap crackling pork belly, homemade apple 
sauce, potato mash, baby carrots and rich 
pork gravy $205

big boY bbQ sPare ribs BBQ燒排骨

full rack of US pork ribs, braised perfectly 
and bathed in a rich spiced rum and BBQ 
sauce, served with salad, wedges and 
american slaw. You better be hungry !!! $390

veal sCHNitzel 薄切牛肉配薯菜

thin slices of tender veal pan fried in a blend 
of herb crumbs served with french fries, 
milanese tomato sauce, rocket salad, capers 
and lemon wedges. $185

CoNFit DUCK 脆皮鴨配薯蓉

crushed new potatoes, black olives, baby 
spinach and milanese sauce $210

grilleD barraMUNDi 香烤鱸魚

double cream mash, mussels, asparagus, 
lemon capers sauce $220

glazeD soY salMoN 烤三文魚扒

with creamy wasabi mash, carrots, brocolini 
and honey soy dressing $220

sWeet Miso blaCK CoD 香煎鱈魚柳

marinated in miso and sake, grilled and 
served in bamboo leaf with sweet pickle. 
$250

laMb rUMP 烤羊脾肉配薯菜

tender roast lamb rump, with seasonal veg, 
herb roast potatoes and rosemary garlic 
sauce $225

MiX Fajitas  墨西哥卷（雞，牛，蝦） 
sizzling fresh chicken or beef or prawn, 
warm flour tortillas, served with sour cream, 
guacamole and salsa.
Chicken $160, Beef $170, Prawn $175, 
Double Combo $165, Triple Combo $175.

ClassiC FisH & CHiPs 炸魚薯條

beer battered fish & chips with mushy peas 
homemade tartare sauce $215

CHeFs seleCtioNs

All prices subject to 10 percent service charge



roseDale beeF
NeW zealaND PriMe beeF teNDerloiN
新西蘭牛柳

choice cut of kiwi beef fillet, flame grilled just 
the way you like it! 6oz-$218  8oz-$268

aUssie Filet MigNoN 菲力牛扒

wrapped in danish bacon with roast potatoes 
and bourgogne sauce $320

U.s blaCK aNgUs sirloiN 安格斯西冷扒

an awesome steak. juicy and bursting with 
flavor  
8oz-$368   10oz-$418

blaCK aNgUs ribeYe 安格斯肉眼扒

10oz-$378   12oz-$428

WagYU rUMP 烤和牛

superb cut of wagyu rump, carefully grilled to 
your liking, make sure you are really hungry! 
16oz $398

ADD FOIE GRAS TO ANY STEAK $120
所有扒類加鵝肝＋＄120

add Danish Blue Cheese to any steak: 
$40extra
任何扒類加＄40配丹麥藍芝士

Each steak is served with a portobello 
mushroom, whole roast garlic, rocket salad, 
your choice of one side dish and a selection of 
sauces from our range.

Additional side dishes can be ordered as 
required.

Sauces one selection per steak, additional sauce 
$25each
另加醬汁＄25

Black Peppercorn 黑胡椒

Creamy Mixed Mushroom 忌廉蘑菇

Spiced Rum & Smokey BBQ 甜酒燒烤醬

Gorgonzola Cream 意大利芝士醬

Bearnaise 蛋黃醬

Hollandaise Sauce 荷蘭辣醬油

CHeFs sUggestioN
try any steak topped with sauteed 
mushroom & burrata mozzarella $70

siDe DisHes $60 each
Wasabi Mash, Garlic Mash, Double Cream 
Mash, Sweet Potato Mash, Baked Potato, 
Sour Cream & Chives Garlic Chili Fat 
Chips, French Fries, Potato Au Gratin, 
Honey Sesame Carrots, Cauliflower Au 
Gratin, Garlic Mushrooms, Creamed 
Spinach, Minted Peas & Green Beans, 
Grilled Asparagus, Rosemary Roast 
Potatoes.

All prices subject to 10 percent service charge



Desserts
CHoColate CHiP CooKie sKillet 雪糕曲奇鍋

all that cookie goodness baked right in the skillet and served hot with chunky 
chic chips and lashings of caramel sauce topped with vanilla ice cream.  
(simply to die for) $85  (15-20mins,warning hot pan!)

MaNgo rasPberrY tart 芒果覆盆子撻

baked tart shell, filled with custard, layered with fresh mango topped with 
plump raspberry and served with vanilla sauce and a drizzle of coulis $85

iCe CreaM CHiMiCHaNga 雪糕卷餅

just like its burrito brother only better. Two flour tortillas filled with ice cream 
and shallow fried then rolled in cinnamon sugar. $85

baKeD CHeeseCaKe 烤芝士蛋糕

a favorite of so many we couldn’t leave this one out. Creamy cheesy and on a 
crunchy velvet base served with strawberry and vanilla cream $85

tiraMisU 意大利芝士蛋糕

cheesy mascarpone, lady fingers drenched in coffee, covered in dark chocolate 
powder and served chilled. Be a lover! $85

iCe-CreaM sMasH 特式糖果雪糕

vanilla or chocolate ice-cream with your choice of topping  
( M&Ms, Gummy bear, Maltesers twice or crunchy) $85

CHoColate sUNDae 朱古力新地 
chocolate mousse and chocolate brownie with vanilla and chocolate ice-cream 
drizzled with hot fudge sauce $85

baNoFFi CaKe 焦糖香蕉蛋糕 
cookie crumb base, with fresh bananas, caramel sauce whipped cream and 
vanilla ice-cream $85

iNterNatioNal FrUit aND CHeese Platter 芝士拼盤 $170

All prices subject to 10 percent service charge


